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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the East Asia Ministerial 
Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene 200? and do not necessarily reflect the policies of the 
World Health Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific for governments of Member States in the Region and for those who participated in the 
East Asia Ministerial Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene, which was held in Beppu City, 
Japan from 30 November to 1 December 200? 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Globally, increasing prominence is being given to the importance of adequate sanitation 
and hygiene as a basic human right, and as an essential component of poverty alleviation and 
economic growth. Accelerated action is urgently needed if the Millennium Development Goals 
related to sanitation, specifically those contained within Target 10 of Goal 7, are to be met. 

Recognition that sanitation-related targets cannot be achieved without high-level political 
will has stimulated the convening of a series of ministerial conferences to address the issue 
regionally. The groundbreaking African Conference on Sanitation (AfricaSan) took place in 
2002 in Johannesburg, South Africa; AfricaSan+5 is scheduled to be held in Durban, 
South Africa in February 2008. The South Asian Conference on Sanitation (SACOSAN) was 
convened in October 2003 in Dhaka, Bangladesh; SACOSAN III will be held in New Delhi, 
India in October 2008. The first Latin American Conference on Sanitation (LatinoSan) was held 
in November 2007 in Cali, Colombia. In recognition of the growing importance of sanitation 
and hygiene on the international agenda, the United Nations General Assembly has declared 
2008 as the International Year of Sanitation. 

Within that context, the East Asia Ministerial Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene 
(EASAN) 2007 was held in Beppu City, Japan on Friday, 30 November and Saturday, 
I December 2007. The conference focused on nine countries: Cambodia, China, Indonesia, 
the Lao People's Democratic RepUblic, Mongolia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Timor-Leste and 
Viet Nam. Official delegations also came from countries that have already achieved high rates of 
access to improved sanitation, namely Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. 
Officials of the Government of Japan also participated. 

Despite East Asia's buoyant economic growth, almost half of the region's population lacks 
access to adequate sanitation. Insufficient sanitation leads to disease and deprivation, reinforces 
a vicious cycle of poverty among the marginalized, and widens disparities between urban and 
rural, rich and poor households. Meeting the Millennium Development Goal on sanitation would 
still leave nearly one third of the region's popUlation without access to improved sanitation, 
highlighting the need for countries to go beyond the target. The primary focus of EASAN, 
therefore, was to discuss options for accelerated national action to achieve and exceed the 
sanitation targets of the Millennium Development Goals. 

1.1 Objectives 

(I) To generate commitments from governments and partners to increase investment in 
sanitation and hygiene. 

(2) To agree on a joint declaration to implement effective national policies, 
programmes and partnerships for sanitation and hygiene. 

(3) To explore options for establishing a regional process on sanitation and hygiene to 
maintain focus and attention on that vital issue. 
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1.2 East Asia Ministerial Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene Declaration 

The principal outcome of the conference was the East Asia Ministerial Conference on 
Sanitation and Hygiene Declaration, adopted by consensus by the heads of delegations of 13 
countries, The Declaration: 

(I) identified sanitation and hygiene as primary requirements for poverty reduction and 
economic growth; 

(2) recognized that levels of investment and political attention were currently not 
commensurate with the scale of the challenge; 

(3) committed the EASAN countries to strive for universal sanitation, going far beyond 
the Millennium Development Goal targets; and 

(4) called on international forums, notably the Group of 8 (G8), to prioritize sanitation 
and hygiene, 

The Declaration, along with the names of delegates who endorsed it, is comained in 
Annex L 

1.3 Organizational matters 

The conference was comprised of three plenary sessions, several smaller parallel sessions, 
and a ministerial round table, Each parallel session was presided over by a chair or facilitator. 
Presentations on country experiences were typically followed by panel-led discussion, The full 
programme of work is contained in Annex 2, 

In addition, the national delegations mounted an exhibition that showcased relevant 
projects and programmes, The World Bank hosted a media event in Tokyo ahead ofEASAN, 
with the aim of building awareness among national and regional media, A press conference was 
held at the close of EASAN at the Asia Pacific Water Summit to communicate the conclusions 
and key messages of the EASAN Declaration, 

The conference was attended by 135 participants, including ministers of health and water 
and senior government officials from 13 East Asian countries, Other attendees included officials 
from the Government of Japan and civil society representatives from the Republic of Korea, 
Donors, nongovernmental organizations, members of the media, private sector professionals and 
other resource people also attended. A full list of participants is contained in Annex 3. 

The message of the EASAN core group, summarizing the group's reaction to the 
conference and outlining the main themes emerging from the various sessions, is contained in 
Annex 4, 

A summary analysis of the feedback received on the EASAN Conference is contained in 
Annex 5, 
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2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Session I: Opening ceremony 

2.1.1 Opening remarks 

Mr Kazushi Hashimoto, Executive Director, Japan Bank for International Cooperation 
(JBIC), opened the session. The purpose of the session was to layout evidence that (even small) 
investments in sanitation and hygiene were effective in achieving social goals, thereby justifying 
the allocation of further resources to sanitation and hygiene. 

Mr Hashimoto welcomed the participants and thanked the conference organizers. He said 
it was timely and appropriate that the conference was being held before the Asia Pacific Water 
Sumntit, at which the International Year of Sanitation in the Asia-Pacific Region would be 
launched. Japan, he said, always bore the Millennium Development Goals in ntind when 
conducting development work. It was also investing considerably in an effort to resolve its 
sanitation and hygiene crisis. He expressed hope that the discussions at the conference would 
empower East Asian countries to tackle the forntidable challenges of sanitation and hygiene in 
the region. 

Opening statements were made by Ms Anupama Rao Singh, Regional Director, East Asia 
and Pacific Regional Office, United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF); Dr Linda Milan, 
Director, Building Healthy Communities and Populations, WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific; and Mr Jamal Saghir, Director, Energy, Transport and Water Department, 
World Bank. 

2.1.2 Statement by Ms Anupama Rao Singh 

Ms Singh, in her opening statement, said that UNICEF was strongly comntitted to 
sanitation and hygiene issues, as they were vital for the health and development of children. 
Great progress had been made in East Asia, with access to improved sanitation increasing from 
30% in 1990 to an estimated 56% in 2007. In reality, however, 800 million people in the region 
still lack basic sanitation, with marked rural-urban disparities. 

Children, she said, were most vulnerable to the effects of insufficient sanitation and 
hygiene, placing them at greater risk of diarrhoea, polio and other adverse health consequences. 
Improved behaviours, such as safe disposal of excreta and hand washing, and the widening of 
sanitation provision, e.g. for girls in schools, could bring significant social, environmental and 
econontic benefits. In that regard, community-led and school-led total sanitation approaches 
have been very effective throughout Asia. Key factors for success, as identified in a recent 
Water and Sanitation Program (WSP) study on scaling up rural sanitation, were: (I) stopping 
open defecation; (2) investing in hygiene promotion; and affordable design options for the poor. 
Children educated in improved sanitation and hygiene have been effective in disseminating the 
message within communities. In conclusion, she said four major issues needed to be addressed 
to accelerate regional sanitation coverage: (I) reaching the poor and vulnerable populations; 
(2) higher funding priority for sanitation; (3) increased involvement of women; and (4) improved 
monitoring at local level. 
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2.1.3 Statement by Dr Linda Milan 

In her opening statement, Dr Milan said that deaths due to diarrhoea, particularly among 
children, could be significantly reduced in East Asia by using simple low-cost interventions in 
sanitation and hygiene. While the cost of meeting the Millennium Development Goals for 
sanitation worldwide - estimated at about US$ 10 bi Ilion per year until 2015 - seems daunting, 
that figure has to be put into perspective. It was, for example, less than I % of world military 
spending in 2005. When comparing the cost of sanitation investment with the benefits, Asia 
Water Watch 2015 estimated that an economic gain of six dollars was possible for everyone 
dollar invested in water and sanitation in East Asia. 

In a region with continued high economic growth, she continued, the main issue is 
political will. In that regard, she drew attention to regional initiatives that are advocating for 
stronger government commitment. For example, the intercountry Thematic Working Group on 
Water Supply, Hygiene and Sanitation, which was established by the first Ministerial Regional 
Forum on Environment and Health in Southeast and East Asian Countries, aimed to: (1) raise 
political awareness and support for increased investment in sanitation and hygiene, (2) enhance 
cooperation in researching low-cost sanitation options, (3) and harmonize monitoring and 
reporting activities on water supply and sanitation coverage. She encouraged regional actors to 
build links with the Forum and support the three-year workplan of the Thematic Working Group. 
She also reiterated the commitment of the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific to work 
with partners in the region to meet their goals for water, sanitation and hygiene. 

2.1.4 Keynote address by Mr Jamal Saghir 

In his keynote address, Mr Saghir stressed the link between sanitation and economic 
progress. East Asia's economic performance in recent decades has been remarkable, and bold 
political reforms have been undertaken. However, inequalities in income and service delivery 
have risen, with clear differences between the rich and poor, and between rural and urban 
locations. Poor sanitation, he said, was a public concern, with its links to health, tourism and 
economic growth; it was also a private concern, with implications for dignity and personal well
being. Considering first whether the level of sanitation was consistent with the level of the 
region's development, he said that several countries had reached or were projected to reach their 
MDG sanitation target: however, due to the region's large popUlation, achieving those targets 
would still leave 700 million people without improved sanitation. A recent WSP study in four 
East Asian countries indicated that poor sanitation had major negative economic impacts on 
societies, contributing to lost productivity and degrading water resources and the environment, 
and involving significant mitigation costs. 

Despite the proven economic and welfare benefits of improved sanitation, he continued, 
many countries in the region were still placing low priority on sanitation investments at national 
and local levels. Financing for sanitation and hygiene needs to be available consistently over the 
long term, not in boom-bust cycles. Donors have a facilitating role to play in that area, though 
care needed to be taken to ensure that funds were spent efficiently and on activities that would 
have the greatest benefit. The World Bank has noted an upward trend in investment lending in 
the sanitation sector, and has increased its own capacity to stimulate demand and effective use of 
funds for sanitation. Greater efficiency, he noted, was achieved when investments were based on 
sound consideration of the comparative costs and benefits of the available options, and were 
sustained by efforts to promote demand for sanitation and hygiene services. Furthermore, 
principles of equity should be reflected in increased targeting of the poor. 
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2.2.3 Presentation on the rural environmental programme in Malaysia 

Mr Engku Azman Tuan Mat. in his presentation. said that major outbreaks of disease in 
the early 1970s, including cholera and typhoid, had prompted the Government of Malaysia to 
establish the National Rural Environmental Sanitation Programme (RESP). The programme had 
four main elements: (1) community participation, (2) health education, (3) appropriate 
technology, and (4) training. RESP projects focused on water supply (gravity-fed systems, 
sanitary wells, rainwater collection systems), construction of pour-flush latrines, and waste 
disposal systems. The projects targeted underserved communities lying outside the area of public 
provision. 

As a result of RESP, by 2006, Malaysia had achieved over 95% water supply coverage 
and 98% sanitary latrine coverage in rural areas, and there had been a steady decrease in the 
incidence of waterborne diseases. In conclusion, he said that health benefits could only be 
achieved by a sustained effort on a number of fronts, including water supply, sanitation provision 
and hygiene education, and stressed that appropriate low-cost facilities should be constructed as a 
stop-gap measure before permanent facilities could reach rural populations. 

2.2.4 Discussion of issues raised 

Following the presentations, Ms Clarissa Brocklehurst praised Thailand and Malaysia for 
addressing the issue of sanitation with flexibility, vigour, imagination and energy. These 
countries demonstrated what could be achieved with strong policy, low-cost and innovative 
appropriate technology, community involvement, capacity-building, hygiene education, and 
collaboration with other government departments and the private sector. 

An expert panel was formulated for the ensuing discussion. The panel comprised 
Mr Hashimoto, Ms Singh, Dr Milan, Mr Saghir, Mr Punpeng and Mr Azman. A number of 
important issues were addressed. 

Of particular interest was the relevance of "level of development" to the ability of a 
country to inaugurate sanitation programmes. There was general consensus that other factors 
also played an important role, for example: (I) political will within a country; (2) application of 
technology appropriate to level of development; (3) education of the population in sanitation and 
hygiene matters; and (4) empowerment of marginalized elements of society. Some participants 
said that establishment of a basic framework for sanitation could attract increasing levels of 
investment when the positive impact on economic growth became apparent. One panellist 
compared the issue of sanitation with that of climate change, once unfashionable but now 
attracting considerable interest. Another panellist said that, rather than viewing economic 
development as a necessary condition for improvement in sanitation, investment in the right kind 
in improved sanitation should be viewed as a necessary condition for economic development. 

Another issue under discussion was the context in which investment took place. Several 
participants spoke of the conditions necessary for investment to be effective, such as: 
(1) awareness-raising among the population; (2) an efficient system for monitoring and assessing 
impacts; (3) development of a supportive institutional framework; and (4) capacity-building at 
local government level. In that regard, some participants spoke of the need for an educated 
populace that could raise sanitation to the top of the local political agenda and thereby instigate 
local government action. A panellist observed that mobilization of funding for sanitation 
projects depended on the prioritization of sanitation-related matters in national political agendas. 
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[n conclusion, he urged conference participants to share experiences with one another, 
build their personal commitment to sanitation, and help create and sustain high-level political 
will. Underlining the World Bank's commitment to assist with the process, he exhorted all actors 
in the sanitation sector to challenge current approaches and systems and work towards 
implementing specific projects with specific outcomes on the ground. 

2.2 Session 2: Making progress in sanitation and hygiene 

2.2.1 Introduction 

Ms Clarissa Brocklehurst, Chief, Water and Environmental Sanitation Division, UNICEF, 
chaired the session. Presentations were made by Mr Twisuk Punpeng, Senior Technical Adviser, 
Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand, and by Mr Engku Azman Tuan Mat, 
Deputy Director, Engineering Services Division, Ministry of Health, Malaysia. Introducing the 
session. Ms Brocklehurst said that Thailand and Malaysia, both high-access countries, would 
relate their experiences in reaching that status. The purpose of the session was to inspire action 
through case studies and to provide concrete ideas on the way forward. Presentations were 
followed by a question-and-answer session with an assembled panel. 

2.2.2 Presentation on universal sanitation in Thailand 

In his presentation, Mr Twisuk Punpeng said that Thailand had achieved close to 100% 
coverage of rural household latrines as part of its "healthy environment for healthy people" goal, 
even fhough national budget allocation to sanitation was rarely more than 0.02%. The target had 
been achieved through a variety of initiatives that combine national and local approaches, 
including: 

• the reflection of sanitation goals in national policy, starting with the National and 
Social Development Plan of 1961, supported by national programmes, 
e.g. Technical Cooperation among Developing Villages programme launched in 1992; 

• building capacity in local communities, e.g. training village health development 
committees to assist in knowledge transfer, construction of latrines by local artisans 
using appropriate technology, and setting up revolving funds in each village (the 
"committee. manpower and fund" [CMfol strategy): 

• monitoring and evaluation of activities through a nationwide reporting system~ and 

• legislative enforcement aided by interministerial coordination. 

In conclusion, he said that while the diarrhoeal mortality rate had declined with increased 
latrine coverage, it remained high for three reasons: (1) lack of toilet facilities in public places, 
(2) outstanding hygiene challenges, and (3) inadequate supplies of clean safe water in some 
locations. To assist in lowering the mortality rate further, and in promoting tourism, the 
Department of Health implemented projects to extend public toilet coverage and to promote 
hygienic behaviour, focusing particularly on children. 
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Some participants noted that both presentations featured subtropical countries with high 
rainfall regimes. Other approaches would be required in areas with different environmental 
conditions, e.g. in the continental land masses or islands off the continental fringe. 

Some participants observed that increased latrine coverage did not necessarily lead to 
reduced morbidity rates for diarrhoea and waterborne diseases, and therefore needed to go hand 
in hand with other measures, such as improved hygiene. 

One participant proposed that benefits would be gained from: (I) treating human excreta 
as bio-resources rather than as wastes for disposal, (2) recycling nitrogen and phosphorus, and 
(3) reducing the threats from chemical fertilization and eutrophication of rivers and water bodies. 

2.3 Session 3: Practical programmes and projects 

The purpose of the session was to illustrate the rich vein of experience in East Asia that 
needed to be scaled up to achieve regional targets in sanitation and hygiene. For that purpose, 
three parallel sessions were conducted, each one followed by country sessions on the key themes. 

2.3.1 Session 3A: Reaching low-income urban communities 

The session was chaired by Mr Shuhong Hu, Senior Water and Sanitation Specialist, 
World Bank Office, Beijing. Rapid urbanization in East Asia has enabled the development of 
utility-level sanitation services that benefit from economies of scale. However, such approaches 
generated challenges for environmental management, sustainability and access for the poorest. 
The session considered how to take advantage of scale to provide improved services, and how to 
support sustained incremental progress while taking account of the needs of the poor. 

2.3.1.1 Sanitation 21: Sustainable and equitable urban sanitation planning 

Mr Darren Saywell, Development Director, International Water Association (IW A), 
presentation on IWA's efforts to influence the engineering and management community to 
improve urban sanitation planning. He said that problems posed by urban sanitation provision 
had often been tackled with supply-driven approaches that lacked coherence and overstretched 
institutional capacity. The Sanitation 21 approach of IW A, he said, took full account of the 
context in which sanitation provision took place, allowing technical proposals to be assessed 
against institutional and other realities and tailored to local demand and technical options, 
improving the likelihood of sustainability and cost-effectiveness. 

2.3.1.2 Philippines: Sewerage and sanitation services for low-income communities 

Mr Nestor P Borromeo, Deputy Administrator, Metropolitan Waterworks and Sewerage 
System, gave a presentation on the problems of expanding sewerage and sanitation services in 
Metro Manila, a metropolis of more than 13 million people. Historically, most residents relied 
on septic tanks, and water supply was variable throughout the metropolis. In 1997, a concession 
agreement decentralized and privatized the water and sanitation system. Water availability and 
reliability increased significantly, but provision of sewerage remained a challenge. Programmes 
were put in place to provide better sanitation for the poor, improve septage management and 
extend the sewerage system through strategic partnerships and other financing options. 
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2.3.1.3 Malaysia: Urban utility structuring 

Mr Ismail Mohd Ridhuan, Director-General, Sewerage Services Department, Ministry of 
Energy, Water and Communications, gave a presentation on the Sewerage Development Plan of 
Malaysia, which used a phased approach for achieving compliance with discharge standards. 
The federalization of sewerage services in 1994, which brought about significant progress in the 
sector, was supported by four key pillars: (I) practical and enforceable policies and regulations, 
(2) appropriate and affordable infra.tructure, (3) sustainable operations and maintenance, and (4) 
appropriate levels of service and tariffs. Within a complex situation, further capital investment 
and integration of sewerage and water services were needed. 

2.3.1.4 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion. The main issue considered 
was the applicability of decentralized and centralized approaches in large-scale and expanding 
urban settings. The panellists factored in the relative ability of the public and private sectors to: 
(I) invest in and maintain infrastructure, (2) undertake coordinated planning of water and 
sanitation systems, and (3) set and recover tariffs. One panellist observed that it was more 
difficult to obtain a return on capital investment for sanitation than for water supply, and some 
funding mechanisms were discussed. Another panellist stressed that, whatever system was 
favoured, utilities needed a flexible approach that accommodated both formal and informal 
systems and linked household and community actions to municipal infrastructure systems. 

In terms of the government's role in triggering change, the panellists suggested: 
(I) strengthening political will, (2) placing greater emphasis on generating demand, 
(3) attracting and retaining people to work in the sector, and (4) focusing advocacy on improving 
regulations and standards to allow pro-poor and other innovative opportunities. The relationship 
between institutional performance and financial management was discussed, with panellists 
stressing the need for capacity-building to improve efficiency and allow for adequate tariff 
recovery. 

Also discussed was the problem of serving the urban poor, particularly in environmentally 
degraded, informal slum settings characterized by lack of proper sewerage or treatment systems, 
insecurity of tenure and severe shortage of space for infrastructure. Community-led total 
sanitation, using a demand-driven, participatory approach, was viewed as promising, though 
applying it in an urban setting, with very diverse populations, may prove challenging. 

Several participants mentioned other approaches that had been attempted: 
(I) commercial public latrine service for densely populated areas with uncertain tenure; 
(2) private sector involvement in urban resettlement for squatter communities; and 
(3) microfinance to initiate community-led sanitation projects, with cross-subsidy an option to 
reach the poorest. 

2.3.2 Session 3B: Rural sanitation and hygiene at scale I 

The session was chaired by Professor Kumar J. Nath, Member, Advisrory Board and 
South East Asia Regional Coordinator, International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene. It was 
noted that rural areas in East Asia were often left behind in terms of economic growth and 
service provision. Furthermore, the role played by sanitation in health, education and economic 
outcomes was often ignored. As such, this session aimed to emphasize the importance of rural 
sanitation to overall development, and to consider how different countries were approaching the 
challenge of developing incentive systems to encourage adoption of good sanitation practices. 
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2.3.2.1 Lao People's Democratic Republic: Hygiene promotion and school sanitation 

Mr Tayphasavanh Fengthong, Director, Environmental Health Division, Department of 
Housing and Urban Planning, Ministry of Health, gave a presentation on efforts to deliver 
hygiene promotion and school sanitation to diverse, scattered rural communities. He explained 
that teachers had been trained in participatory learning techniques using hygiene education 
games. The approach has been very practical, with specially designed information, education 
and communication (IEC) materials being used both within schools and in village communities. 

2.3.2.2 Cambodia: Sanitation advocacy at national and local levels 

Mr Lu Lay Sreng, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Rural Development, gave a 
presentation on Cambodia's strategy to achieve 100% rural sanitation by 2025. Significant 
progress has been made in institutionalizing sanitation at national, provincial and community 
levels, and a community-led total sanitation approach, supported by awards for villages that 
achieved open defecation-free status, has achieved initially encouraging results. A multifaceted 
advocacy strategy was designed to win further ministerial commitment, particularly from the 
Ministry of Economy and Finance; strengthen human resources in key government agencies; 
generate increased demand for sanitation at community level; and strengthen partnerships and 
private-sector involvement. A national sanitation and hygiene strategy would be developed in 
2008. 

2.3.2.3 Myanmar: National Sanitation Programme 

Mr Wen, Deputy Director, Ministry of Health, gave a presentation on the progress made 
during the 10 years of the National Sanitation Programme (1998-2007). Since 2004, a more 
decentralized approach has been adopted, involving self-help with partial supply delivery. 
A National Sanitation Week, inaugurated in 1998, proved to be a very successful advocacy tool, 
though sustaining the rate of progress was difficult. A five-year strategic plan for water, 
sanitation and hygiene (2007-2011) is being implemented. 

2.3.2.4 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion. Conference participants 
were interested in discussing the practical aspects of latrine construction, including materials and 
cost. In all three countries, the government, households and donors contributed towards the cost 
of latrines. Community participation, e.g. through a process involving informed choice of 
different construction options, was seen as an important element of sustainability for sanitation 
and hygiene programmes. 

Given the geographical proximity and similar economic and environmental characteristics 
of the three presentation countries, there was some discussion of options for cooperation among 
the countries and others in the Mekong subregion in order to facilitate mobilization of donor 
support, assist scale-up and achieve the Millennium Development Goals. 

The role of policy and legislation in rural areas was discussed. The panellists were 
cautious as to the effectiveness of enforcement of legislation in rural areas, given that much of 
the community-based sanitation and hygiene work was undertaken in a spirit of volunteerism. 
An approach that combined education and increased understanding of the need for improved 
sanitation and hygiene, supported by effective legislation, was favoured. 
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2.3.3 Session 3C: Rural sanitation and hygiene at scale II 

The session was chaired by Ms Sandra Tempongko, Deputy Coordinator, Tropical 
Medicine and Public Health Project, South-East Asian Ministers of Education Organization 
(SEAMEO-TROPMED). The context and aims of the session were the same as session 3B. 

2.3.3.1 Indonesia: Reassessing and triggering rural sanitation 

Mr Wan Alkadri, Director of Environmental Health, Ministry of Health, summarized the 
rural challenges in Indonesia, and the need for new approaches to accelerate the provision of 
rural sanitation. Community-led total sanitation, i.e. motivating communities to change 
behaviour and build latrines with their own resources and without subsidy, was successfully 
introduced in 2004. To scale up efforts, a more market-oriented paradigm was introduced with a 
focus on developing and promoting sanitation products and services that were tailored to local 
demands and preferences. Attention was also placed on improving the supply chain and creating 
an enabling environment through capacity-building. 

2.3.3.2 Mongolia: Improving access to sanitation and hygiene practice in disadvantaged areas 

In his presentation, Mr Shagdar Sonomdagva, Adviser to the Minister, Ministry of 
Construction and Urban Development, summarized the acute sanitation and hygiene needs in 
rural and peri-urban ("ger") areas. The country's response focused on community-led and 
school-led total sartitation, supported by capacity-building, social mobilization and hygiene 
promotion, and evidence-based behavioural change. Planned activities included further 
development of the policy and institutional framework, capacity-building, and rehabilitation and 
reconstruction of water and sanitation facilities. 

2.3.3.3 Viet Nam: Piloting a market-based approach to rural sanitation 

Mr Nguyen Van Quang, Country Director, International Development Enterprises, 
described a successful pilot project that used a radical, market-based approach to sanitation, in 
partnership with local government. The project was implemented through micro-enterprises 
within a structure that included steering committees at district and commune levels, village 
promoters and local artisans. The pilot project demonstrated the willingness of the poor to pay 
for appropriate latrine technological options. The approach was adopted in other provinces, and 
there are plans to disseminate it to neighbouring countries. 

2.3.3.4 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion. Conference participants 
wanted to discuss the wider implications of the country experiences presented, particularly how 
best to combine the market-based and community-led total sanitation approaches. One panellist 
said that balancing supply and demand was crucial, and in that respect for people's needs and 
aspirations should not be underestimated. A combined approach gave them flexibility of choice 
and stimulated demand. 

Regarding the ability to pay, one panellist said that a market-based approach involving full 
payment did not necessarily compromise other development needs, e.g. nutrition, in resource
constrained societies. Status and aspiration were as important as hygiene in encouraging 
households to construct latrines, and within that socioeconomic context people made informed 
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choices about their household spending. It was important, however, to create an enabling 
environment whereby local credit was available for latrine construction. Demand creation was 
an essential component of a market-based approach, though effective safeguards needed to be in 
place to ensure that even the poorest had an improvement option. 

On the role of local government, one panellist said that the public sector could facilitate a 
market-based approach by assisting the small-scale private sector to operate effectively. 
Local government, for example, could stimulate demand by promoting greater hygiene 
awareness. In terms of scaling up rural sanitation, another panellist identified community 
participation, political will and engagement of all stakeholders as important elements. 
All panellists acknowledged that maintenance, impact evaluation and monitoring still presented 
difficulties. 

2.3.4 Session 3D: Facilitated country sessions 

2.3.4.1 Individual country sessions 

The following countries held sessions on key steps for improved national sanitation 
advocacy, and key lessons for sanitation and hygiene projects and programmes: Cambodia, 
China, Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic RepUblic, Mongolia, Myanmar, Philippines, Timor
Leste and Viet Nam. 

2.3.4.2 High-access countries 

Representatives of high-access countries participated in a session co-chaired by 
Mr Terrence Thompson, Regional Adviser in Enviromnental Health, and Dr Hisashi Ogawa, 
Regional Adviser in Healthy Settings and Environment, WHO Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific. The session considered how high-access countries could participate in regional 
cooperation and help other countries through, for example, experience sharing and technology 
transfer. In addition, there was some discussion on the draft EASAN Declaration, the outcomes 
of which were considered in developing the final text of the Declaration. Session participants 
represented Brunei Darussalam, Japan, Malaysia and Singapore, as well as the World Toilet 
Association. 

In his introductory remarks, Dr Ogawa said that since 2004 a regional programme on 
enviromnent and health, initiated by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), 
WHO and the Asian Development Bank, had been striving to bring together health and 
enviromnent stakeholders in the region. The first Ministerial Regional Forum on Environment 
and Health in Southeast and East Asian Countries, convened in August 2007 in Bangkok, agreed 
to set up six regional thematic working groups. One of them was a Thematic Working Group on 
Water Supply, Hygiene and Sanitation, which aimed to raise political awareness and support for 
increased investment in sanitation and hygiene. enhance cooperation in researching low-cost 
sanitation options, and harmonize monitoring and reporting activities on water supply and 
sanitation coverage. He said that the Thematic Working Group had the potential to be a good 
instrument for the envisaged regional cooperation, and invited suggestions on other possible 
mechanisms for regional cooperation involving the high-access countries. The representative of 
the World Toilet Association said that it had 60 members and a permanent secretariat in Seoul, 
and was willing to be involved in the Thematic Working Group. 

In the ensuing discussion, the main issue considered was the funding of sanitation 
programmes. One participant noted that high-access countries, having invested heavily in 
sanitation infrastructure, were faced with substantial repayment on that borrowing. Greater 
emphasis on public-pri vate partnership was a potential mechanism for addressing the issue. 
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Another participant said that requiring land developers to create sewage treatment plants 
as part of development projects had not proved cost-effective in his country. Also, privatization 
in the urban sanitation sector had been stalled by a lack of willingness to pay and public 
resistance. In the last decade, efforts had been made to capture scale economies by integrating 
management of water and sewerage infrastructure through private licensees while retaining 
public ownership of assets and upgrading old infrastructure. 

Some participants mentioned energy conservation as a major issue in operating sewerage 
networks and treatment plants. One person suggested addressing the link between poor 
sanitation practices and global warming; for example, use of organic fertilizer from human waste 
for rice cultivation could reduce dependence on chemical fertilizers, the manufacture of which 
was a significant source of greenhouse gases. 

2.3.4.3 Donors and external support agencies 

Representatives of donors and external support agencies convened in a session 
co-chaired by Ms Almud Weitz, Regional Team Leader. WSP-East Asia and the Pacific, and 
Ms Clarissa Brocklehurst. The main issues under discussion were: (I) how donors and external 
support agencies could assist countries to participate in the International Year of Sanitation; (2) 
what could be expected from countries, donors and external support agencies after EASAN; and 
(3) the form and frequency of future regional meetings. Session participants represented the 
Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID), IWA, JBIC, Plan International, 
UNICEF, the United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific 
(UNESCAP), the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), Water Aid, 
WSP and the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC). 

Regarding the International Year of Sanitation, it was noted that while most countries 
officially recognized the International Year of Sanitation, only some had made official 
statements or held launches to draw attention to the event. It was up to the countries to 
promote it. 

Concerning the follow-up to EASAN, some participants observed that lessons might be 
learnt from other regional conferences in South Asia (SACOSAN) and Africa (AfricaSan) in 
tenns of frequency, composition and timing of meetings, and monitoring and follow-up 
mechanisms. For example, after SACOSAN. governments typically made statements on their 
future commitments to sanitation, which served as a basis for discussion with stakeholders, 
including sector partners and civil society organizations. It was generally felt that countries 
should not be overambitious, focusing rather on improving processes that were already up and 
running. Suggestions for EASAN follow-up mechanisms included setting up a core group, 
perhaps along the lines of the SACOSAN intercountry working group, to ensure thematic 
progression between meetings; and fonnation of a regional network, supported by donors and 
external support agencies. 

Regarding monitoring progress, it was suggested that the Asia-Pacific Water Forum 
(APWF) could take the lead in such a process. Current information and data generated by the 
WHO-UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) and WSP could help in the production of 
country-level analyses, perhaps with the support of a regional knowledge hub that could assist in 
overall reporting in the sanitation sector. It was important to take advantage of the impetus 
generated by the International Year of Sanitation by taking stock of progress made during 2008. 
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Factors applicable to the frequency and organization of future EASAN meetings were 
discussed, including the consideration that East Asia comprises countries with very different 
levels of progress; while that may reduce the necessity of convening all countries at each 
meeting, it did present important learning opportunities between low-access and high-access 
countries. It was noted that countries would have to lead and drive future EASAN meetings, 
allowing donors to step back. 

Concerning possible donor actions, some participants said that donors could be more 
proactive in raising the profile of sanitation at the highest levels, including the G8, for example 
through increased coordination with organizations such as the Sustainable Sanitation Alliance 
(SuSanA). Similarly, at national level, donors could generate greater interest in project 
development by explicitly committing their support and funding for sanitation. Donors had a 
responsibility, however, to make decisions based on local contexts and avoid taking sides on 
issues such as subsidization. 

Other issues raised during the discussion were: (I) collaboration between donors and 
external support agencies; (2) achieving consistency between country and donor approaches; (3) 
increasing post-implementation support to projects; and (4) raising the visibility of sanitation in 
human health and climate change agendas. 

2.4 Session 4: Policy issues 

The purpose of the session was to draw policy lessons from regional experiences to assist 
in developing specific ideas for policy and institutional interventions at national level. Particular 
consideration was given to the decisions and trade-offs that would be required when taking into 
account investment priorities, geographical and social contexts, and sectoral requirements. 
Three parallel sessions were convened, followed by facilitated country sessions on the key 
themes. 

2.4.1 Session 4A: Sustainable technical options and policy 

The session was chaired by Mr Saburo Matsui, Professor, Department of Environmental 
Engineering, Kyoto University. The aim of the session was to showcase successful innovations 
and programmes that were piloted at the local level and then adopted nationally. It was revealed 
that a range of technical and institutional solutions could be deployed to attain the Millennium 
Development Goals. 

2.4.1.1 Community-led total sanitation: Regional experiences and lessons for policy 

In his presentation, Mr Kamal Kar, International Development Consultant, Kolkata, India, 
said that community-led total sanitation was a growing movement in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America. He said that the approach encouraged empowerment, collective action and the 
emergence of natural leaders who could initiate further action; reduced dependence on external 
pressures and subsidies, which often failed to induce behaviour change or sustainable practice; 
and encouraged the emergence of locally applicable, innovative solutions that enabled 
households to move up the sanitation ladder. Through a series of case studies, he showed how a 
community-led total sanitation approach had mobilized all sectors of local communities to devise 
and sustain sanitation solutions and establish open, defecation-free environments. 
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2.4.1.2 China: Current status of and prospects for rural environmental sanitation 

Mr Bai Huqun. Deputy Director-General. Bureau of Disease Prevention and Control, 
Ministry of Health, gave a presentation on the efforts made by China to raise the profile of 
sanitation nationally and to increase access to sanitation in rural areas. While a number of 
challenges remain, significant progress has been made using a variety of approaches, including 
incorporation of water and sanitation components into the main development indices; improving 
coordination between the different levels of government; mobilization of communities through a 
Patriotic Health Campaign; tailoring work programmes to local circumstances; and a "three-in
one" approach that simultaneously promotes drinking-water safety, environmental sanitation and 
health education. 

2.4.1.3 Thailand: Experiences with sanitation and water supply 

Mr Twisuk Punpeng, Senior Technical Adviser, Department of Health, Ministry of Public 
Health, explained how the role of the government changed from provider to community 
facilitator in Thailand. He stressed the importance of a revolving fund that provided seed money 
to facilitate programme implementation at village level, and assisted in developing the 
managerial competency of village health committees who were responsible for the integrated 
development of water supply, sanitation and refuse disposal. Increased attention was being paid 
to the provision of public toilets in public buildings, markets and tourist destinations. 
Furthermore, public communication and education were being seen as major components of the 
water supply and sanitation strategy. 

2.4.1.4 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion, most of which centred on 
what stimuli inspired household-level and community-level sanitation improvement. Basic 
human responses, such as shame, disgust and pride, were noted as important factors during the 
initial stages. The emergence of leaders or champions assisted an organizational response. 
Top-down stimuli, such as subsidies and awarding prizes, could also playa role. One panellist 
said that in his country, the award and protection of "health village" status was a powerful 
motivation for sustainability. Another panellist noted that successful sanitation projects often 
involved a fine balance between community and government stimuli, with mutual benefit gained 
from working in tandem. The panellists agreed that each situation was unique and no single 
approach suited all cases. 

In regards to building hygiene into community-led total sanitation, a panellist responded 
that it was encouraged rather than prescribed, and was often a component of the better practices 
that resulted with the development of strong leadership. The panellist also acknowledged that 
community-led total sanitation presented particular problems in crowded urban settings that had 
little room for household or public latrines. 

There was some discussion of the legal framework by which improved sanitation measures 
were enforced. One panellist said that in a large country, where social and economic progress 
was very uneven and a wide range of conditions occurred, developing nationally applicable 
legislation was very difficult. 
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2.4.2 Session 4B: Planning and policy at the national and city levels 

The session was chaired by Ms Clarissa Brocklehurst. She noted that conventional 
approaches to sanitation planning and design often failed, and that modern cities required 
innovative technical and institutional solutions. For these reasons, a profound transformation 
was required in technical decision-making to respond effectively to modern political and human 
contexts. The aim of the session was to consider possible responses to that reality, drawing on 
well-established principles of good planning and design practice. 

2.4.2.1 Viet Nam: Initial thinking on the Unified Sanitation Sector Strategy and Action Plan 

In his presentation, Mr Viet-Anh Nguyen, Associate Professor, Faculty of Environmental 
Engineering, Hanoi University of Civil Engineering. said that the Unified Sanitation Sector 
Strategy and Action Plan (U3SAP) was developed to improve "cross-boundary" interaction on 
sanitation. The process-based approach depended on strong government leadership and donor 
support, and looked to involve a wide range of cross-sectoral stakeholders, including government 
and external support agencies, nongovernmental organizations. private sector groups and 
consultants. The intended outcome of the plan, which would commence in 2008. was the 
inclusive development and progressive application of an updated, integrated and appropriate 
sanitation strategy for urban, peri-urban, small town and rural areas. 

2.4.2.2 Indonesia: City strategies 

Mr Jr. Susmono, Director, Environmental Sanitation Development, Ministry of Public 
Works, gave a presentation on the current status and challenges of urban sanitation provision in 
Indonesia, and the relevant policies and strategies being developed. Top priority was given to 
the development of environmental sanitation infrastructure, facilitated by the government and 
supported by the enforcement of regulations. The main components of the plan were: 
(I) increased access to both on-site and off-site sanitation disposal systems; (2) innovative 
funding mechanisms to ensure cost recovery; (3) community and private sector participation; 
(4) institutional capacity-building; and (5) strengthening and enforcement of legal provisions. 
A flexible approach would gear provision to municipal and subnational requirements. 

2.4.2.3 Singapore: Sustainable urban sanitation 

Mr Wah Yuen Long, Director, Water Reclamation Department, Public Utilities Board, 
gave a presentation on the Singapore experience of sustainable urban sanitation, for which the 
main drivers were maintaining public hygiene. minimizing land uptake, and water reclamation. 
By 1997. 100% of the population was served by a modern sanitation system. Pressure on land 
had required innovative solutions, including redesign of water reclamation plants and a planned 
deep tunnel sewerage system. Water resources were diversified in 2003 with the reclamation of 
high-grade water - "NEWater" - using membrane technology. Consideration of environmental 
protection and climate change issues had stimulated efforts to develop less energy intensive 
water treatment processes. 

2.4.2.4 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion. All panellists were 
convinced of the need for close interministerial coordination in the development and 
implementation of water and sanitation policy at a national or urban level. An essential part of 
the process was consultation with other ministries and agencies. nongovernmental organizations, 
communities and other stakeholders. Several participants stressed the key role of community 
involvement in policy development, with different national models and processes being 
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described. Such dialogue could assist decision-making on, for example, pricing, provision of 
subsidies and potential for private sector involvement. Regarding cost recovery, one panellist 
described a procedure whereby property developers paid a development charge that covered the 
cost of sewerage connection to the public system. 

There was some consideration of the role of international donors in situations where the 
poor had exhibited a willingness to pay. One panellist said that technical support was still 
needed for initial work; another said that support for software solutions was needed. 

2.4.3 Session 4C: Public policy and equity 

The session was chaired by Mr Kazushi Hashimoto, Executive Director, Japan Bank for 
International Cooperation (JBrC). The session aimed to consider how governments might 
internalize the trade-offs associated with public spending on sanitation, particularly in developing 
countries with limited public resources. By way of introduction, Mr Hashimoto gave a short 
presentation on the history of Japan's sanitation sector, highlighting major policy and financing 
issues. He drew two key lessons from Japan's experience: (1) the importance of a national basic 
policy towards achieving better sanitation and hygiene; and (2) the need for government to 
clearly demonstrate a financial commitment to improved sanitation and hygiene. 

2.4.3.1 Asian Development Bank: Water for all 

In his presentation, Mr Hubert Jenny, Senior Urban Development Specialist, 
Asian Development Bank (ADB), described how ADB was stepping up its efforts in sanitation. 
At the fourth World Water Forum in Mexico in 2006, ADB announced it commitment to 
improve hygiene and environmental sartitation for 200 million people. To achieve that, ADB has 
been advocating sanitation as an excellent investment~ prioritizing sanitation in its joint 
dialogues; helping finance city and rural sartitation plans; offering financing options that matched 
needs; boosting the capacity of utilities; dedicating an additional US$ 20 million from its 
Water Financing Partnership Facility; and using grants to enlist civil society. 

2.4.3.2 Philippines: Building a national sanitation programme in a decentralized context 

Mr David Lozada, Assistant Secretary, Field Implementation and Coordination Office, 
Department of Health, outlined the guiding principles behind the National Sanitation 
Programme. The programme aims to increase access to improved sanitation, an area of health 
that has received insufficient attention since the sector was decentralized in 1991. Using lesoons 
from successful local government initiatives, a modem national agenda for sustainable sanitation 
was being developed, with main components related to policy and regulation, governance, 
service delivery and financing. 

2.4.3.3 Japan International Cooperation Association: Methodology and policy on sanitation 
and hygiene 

Representative of the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), noting the current 
situation on sanitation and hygiene in relation to the Millennium Development Goals, described 
the work that JICA was undertaking in various countries to promote sanitation and hygiene 
within water supply, health, education and rural development projects. They indicated that 
knowledge transfer and information sharing were important principles of the work of JICA. 
To illustrate, they described a pilot project in Viet Nam that was testing a JICA-developed toilet 
that separated urine and faeces. 
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2.4.3.4 Other speakers 

Mr Keum lung-Ho, Senior Adviser to the President of the World Toilet Association 
(WT A), outlined the objectives of the WT A. He noted that the association was launched in 
Seoul in November 2007 and was funded by the Government of the Republic of Korea. 
Il was hoping to diversify its funding sources in future. 

Ms Almud Weitz, Regional Team Leader, WSP-East Asia and the Pacific, raised some 
public policy issues that had emerged during discussions at the current conference. There was a 
need, she said, for immediate prioritization of sanitation, as demonstrated by the high-performing 
countries bringing sanitation towards the front of the political agenda. She highlighted a number 
of prerequisites for success: (I) taking the message beyond the converted; (2) development of 
implementation capacity in line with policy; (3) mixing hardware and software components; 
(4) multisectoral cooperation; (5) strong community involvement; and (6) strengthened capacity. 
Countries should take charge of policy, and the phasing-in stage should combine what is possible 
now with a vision of future direction. 

2.4.3.5 Discussion 

The three presenters formed a panel for the ensuing discussion. On the subject of equity, 
one participant said that equitable sanitation provision could not be achieved without subnational 
application of Millennium Development Goal targets and greater efforts to reach those who often 
do not figure in national statistics, such as slum dwellers and migrants. One panellist said that in 
his country, during a period of intense rural-urban migration. on-site wastewater treatment tanks 
were allowed, with the cost offset by household-level subsidies. Another panellist said that his 
organization tried to take account of Millennium Development Goal targets in subnational 
planning. 

2.4.4 Session 40: Facilitated country sessions 

2.4.4.1 Individual country sessions 

The following countries held sessions to review the discussions on policy issues and to 
discuss which key messages from the conference could be applied to their national situations: 
Cambodia. China, Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Myanmar, 
Philippines, Timor-Leste and Viet Nam. 

2.4.4.2 High-access countries 

Representatives of high-access countries convened in a session co-chaired by 
Mr Terrence Thompson, Regional Adviser in Environmental Health and Dr Hisashi Ogawa, 
Regional Adviser in Healthy Settings and Environment, WHO Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific. The following countries were represented: Brunei Darussalam, lapan, Malaysia, 
Singapore and Thailand. The principal aim of the session was to discuss suggestions for 
amendments to the draft EASAN Declaration. The outcomes of those discussions were 
considered in developing the final text of the Declaration. 

2.4.4.3 Donors and external support agencies 

Having concluded their deliberations during their meeting in session three, the donors and 
external support agencies decided not to convene a second time. 
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2.5 Session 5: Ministerial round table 

Heads of delegations from 13 countries convened in a ministerial round table to discuss 
the draft EASAN Declaration. The main objective of the round table was to discuss and, if 
possible, finalize the text of the Declaration of the First East Asia Ministerial Conference on 
Sanitation and Hygiene, which was to be the main outcome of EASAN 2007. The other 
objectives were to elect a representative of the delegates to present the EASAN Declaration to 
the Conference at its final plenary session; and to decide on the nature of any organizational 
arrangements that may be made to continue the work of EASAN 2007. 

Heads of delegations of the following countries attended the round table: 
Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, 
Mongolia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Timor-Leste and Viet Nam. Also 
officially represented were UNICEF, UNSGAB, WHO and WSP. The round table was chaired 
by M. Jon Lane, Executive Director, WSSCc. 

In his introductory comments, the chairperson said that the regional importance attached to 
sanitation and hygiene was reflected by the large proportion of delegations led by ministers and 
high-ranking government officials. He said that the meeting would be conducted informally, and 
the Declaration, which was not legally binding, would be adopted, if agreed to, by consensus. 

In an informal round, delegates expressed their views on the EASAN Declaration in 
particular and on regional sanitation and hygiene issues in general. The hosts and organizers 
were thanked for highlighting issues of great concern to the region. Several delegates said that 
the conference had greatly raised their awareness of the wider relevance of sanitation and 
hygiene to sustainable development, and had provided them with the hard evidence they needed 
to raise the profile of sanitation and hygiene in national agendas, given the other pressing needs 
that were felt by many countries in the region. 

Several delegates stressed the need for further national and international cooperation, 
involving a wide range of partnerships, to assist with the long-term work involved in providing 
universal sanitation coverage. Though regional diversity was marked in East Asia, there was 
great potential for countries to learn from each other. High-access countries that achieved 
change were recognized as role models. Many issues needed to be further addressed, such as the 
role of donors, the contribution of the private sector. protection of the environment, sustainability 
and appropriate technology, and affordability and cost recovery. 

The representatives of the international organizations present, in response to the issues 
raised, expressed their commitment to work closely with one another and with countries in the 
region to support acceleration and scaling up of sanitation coverage. 

After some discussion of the text, the Declaration of the First East Asia Ministerial 
Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene was adopted, as orally amended, by consensus. 
The Declaration is contained in Annex I. 

The delegate of Malaysia was elected to present the EASAN Declaration to the 
Conference at its final plenary session. 

The delegates reached consensus that further meetings of the East Asia Ministerial 
Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene should take place every two years. It was agreed that the 
co-hosts would discuss the form that might take and the processes involved, and communicate 
with regional focal points on the matter. 
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In conclusion, the Chair thanked the delegates for showing their leadership and 
willingness to support each other by adopting a Declaration that demonstrated to the rest of the 
world their regional commitment to addressing issues related to sanitation and hygiene. 

2.6 Session 6: Workshops 

2.6.1 Workshop I: Sanitation in challenging environments 

The workshop was convened by IW A, and was facilitated by Mr Darren Saywell, 
Development Director, IWA. The workshop focused on case studies, good practices and lessons 
from practitioners that addressed the planning, design, management and operation of on-site 
sanitation systems on marginal land or difficult terrain, taking into account such relevant factors 
as consumer demand, organization of supply chains, institutional arrangements, and policy, 
regulation and technical norms. 

2.6.1.1 International Water Association: Options for challenging environments 

In his presentation Mr Saywell reviewed the current state of knowledge regarding 
technical options for marginal conditions. He said three key issues merited consideration: 
(I) the need to consider the non-technical as well as the technical options, including the social, 
institutional and financial means by which sanitation services might be accessed, managed and 
maintained; (2) the spectrum of physical sanitation options that were currently available; and (3) 
the nature of the challenging environment, including its geophysical and sociophysical aspects. 
He illustrated his presentation with some examples of the responses that might be most relevant 
in specific circumstances. 

2.6.1.2 Viet Nam: Decentralized wastewater management solutions 

Mr Viet-Anh Nguyen, Associate Professor, Faculty of Environmental Engineering, Hanoi 
University of Civil Engineering, discussed technical and non-technical solutions for high-density 
peri-urban and urban settlements in a low-lying delta envirotunent. In Viet Nam, a community
based approach had been adopted, supported by the use of IEC materials. In addition to direct 
improvements in sanitation, the programme had resulted in noticeable improvements in the 
physical, health and social envirotunents. Sustain ability was assisted by the development of 
supportive institutional and financial mechanisms and perseverance with the IEC component. 

2.6.1.3 Water and Sanitation Programme-South Asia: Targeting public health outcomes 
through sanitation initiatives in India 

Mr Anup Wadhawan, Water and Sanitation Programme-South Asia (WSP-SA), reviewed 
the opportunities and conditions necessary for the transfer of community-led IOtal sanitation 
methodology from rural to urban environments in India, focusing particularly on incentives to 
stimulate behaviour change. He said that previous supply-driven approaches had greatly 
increased construction without significantly changing behaviour and usage. A subsequent policy 
shift, signalled by the launch of the Total Sanitation Campaign in 1999, placed greater emphasis 
on public health outcomes and behaviour change by individuals and communities. The challenge 
was to apply that approach in urban environments. A multistakeholder National Urban Sanitation 
Task Force was set up to drive the process. Some successes have been reported, for example the 
construction of public toilets in New Delhi through build, operate and transfer contracts. 
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2.6.1.4 Discussion 

During the ensuing discussion, participants generally agreed that innovative technical 
solutions were not enough to provide sanitation in challenging physical and sociocultural 
settings. The same guiding prinCiples that applied elsewhere should be followed, with due 
consideration given to financing, regulation and community engagement. What constituted a 
challenging environment was open to wide interpretation, ranging from inundated areas and 
groundwater-affected sites to high-density urban settlements where issues of land use reform, 
legality of settlements, and hard-to-change behaviours must be taken into account. A flexible 
approach and a shift of mindset were required to overcome the technical and technological 
limitations of latrine design and to tailor solutions to particular settings. 

2.6.2 Workshop 2: Advocacy and promotion tools 

The workshop was convened by UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office and WSP, 
and was facilitated by Ms Vandana Mehra, Regional Communications Coordinator, WSP. 
The objective of the workshop was to provide participants with workable communication tools 
for advocacy at the policy level and for motivating behavioural change at the community and 
household level. 

2.6.2.1 Advocacy and communications for water safety plans: A rough guide 

In her presentation, Ms Mehra outlined key advocacy concepts and techniques. 
She explained the distinction between advocacy, a set of targeted actions directed at decision
makers and opinion-makers in support of a specific policy issue, and communications, the means 
and tools by which messages were conveyed once the advocacy strategies had been devised. 

An advocacy campaign, she said, required clarity about the intended outcomes, available 
strategies and resources, and potential allies and opponents. Other issues to be considered 
included the credibility of the advocate, the suitability of various communication tools, and the 
indicators by which success might be measured. Finally, she demonstrated some simple tools, 
e.g. policy process maps that could assist advocacy. 

2.6.2.2 Discussion 

Following the presentation, participants identified several factors that determine successful 
advocacy: (I) adjustment of communication tools to reach different sets of decision-makers; 
(2) identification of context-specific trigger mechanisms that grab attention; (3) selection of 
appropriate, credible advocates; (4) reaching consensus among the message bearers; 
(5) management of different factions; (6) follow-up to maintain focus on the key issues; and 
(7) use of humour. Thorough quantitative and qualitative research was identified as particularly 
important in underpinning the whole advocacy process. 
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2.7 Session 7: Closing ceremony 

The conference reconvened in plenary for its closing session, which was co-chaired by 
Ms Margaret Calley-Carson, United Nations Secretary General's Advisory Board on Water and 
Sanitation (UNSGAB), and Ms Almud Weitz. 

Mr Lim Keng Yaik, Minister of Energy, Water and Communications, Malaysia, presented 
the Declaration of the First East Asia Ministerial Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene, which 
was agreed to by consensus at the ministerial roundtable. Conference participants greeted the 
Declaration with applause. 

Ms Calley-Carson congratulated all who had supported the process of reaching agreement 
on the Declaration. She declared it as an important building block in the serious and detennined 
efforts being made in East Asia to improve the lives of the gOO million people in the region still 
lacking proper sanitation. She drew particular attention to two parts of the Declaration. The fust 
was the decision to create a platform for future action. It was the responsibility of all concerned 
to design a platform that reflected and supported the outcomes of EASAN 2007. In that respect 
it was important to involve a wide range of stakeholders in immediate action, with priority given 
to accelerating provision of affordable, appropriate technology. Second, she noted the appeal to 
the G8 and other intergovernmental groups to recognize the importance of sanitation, hygiene 
and water for global health, and pledged that UNSGAB would forcefully convey that message to 
the G8. 

Ms Weitz added that the Declaration summarized what had been achieved during EASAN 
2007 and during the year prior in participating countries. The level of consensus that had been 
reached in the process was impressive. Finally, sanitation was being accorded the attention it 
deserved within the regional agenda. She thanked all involved in making the conference an 
outstanding success. 

Following the customary exchange of courtesies, the meeting was declared closed at 
5:20 PM on Saturday, I December 2007. 
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ANNEX 1 

EAST ASIA MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE ON SANIT A nON AND HYGIENE 
DECLARATION, 1 DECEMBER 2007 

1. We, the heads of national delegations attending the first East Asia Ministerial Conference on 
Sanitation and Hygiene (EASAN 2007) held in the city of Beppu on 30 November and 1 
December in this year 2007, which precedes the United Nations International Year of Sanitation 
2008: 

I. Recognizing that sustainable access to sanitation is one of the targets stated in the 
Millennium Declaration and that many governments have set their own targets for both 
sanitation and hygiene; 

ii. And further recognizing that sanitation, in combination with the means of practising 
hygienic behaviours, is fundamental to the achievement of many other Millennium 
Development Goals that our governments have committed to, defining sanitation as the 
safe collection, transport, treatment or reuse of human waste along with a healthy Ii ving 
environment. including the management of domestic solid waste and sullage, and 
defining hygiene as clean and healthy behaviours; 

iii. And further recognizing that our governments are signatories to the United Nations 
General Assembly Resolution number AlRES611l92, which calls for the implementation 
of the Hashimoto Action Plan, including the formation of regional forums to address, 
inter alia, the challenges of sanitation and hygiene; 

iv. And further recognizing that the governments of South-East and East Asian countries 
approved the Charter of the Ministerial Regional Forum on Environment and Health in 
August 2007 in Bangkok, Thailand, and the work plans of six regional Thematic 
Working Groups, including the one on water supply, hygiene and sanitation; 

v. Acknowledging that access to basic sanitation and safe water supply and the practice of 
hygienic behaviours are all necessary for the health and well-being of the population and 
are necessary for people to live in dignity and safety; 

vi. Noting that the burden of disease and death and associated economic costs in East Asia 
that arise from the lack of such access is heavy and is not matched by commensurate 
investment in sanitation and hygiene promotion, which would, in addition to direct 
health benefits. have significant economic benefits; 

vii. Underslanding that national and local governments have a crucial role to play in setting 
policy and steering public investments to promote a rapid scaling up of progress in 
access to sanitation and the means of practising hygienic behaviours, while recognizing 
the equally important role of other actors, including the private sector and civil society; 

viii. And further understanding that the roles of households and individuals, and particularly 
women and children, are crucial in the realization of effective and sustainable 
programmes for sanitation and hygiene improvement; 

ix. And further understanding that effective programmes of sanitation and hygiene 
promotion require the cooperation and coordination of efforts in many ministries, 
including but not limited to those responsible for health, water resources, education and 
planning; 
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x. And further understanding that there is a growing scarcity of safe water in the region and 
a linked and urgent need to protect and conserve sources of clean water from both 
overuse and pollution; 

xi. Recognizing the depth and value of our mutual experience and knowledge, the 
availability of positive examples within our region and our potential to act together to 
improve access to sanitation and the means of practising hygienic behaviours; 

2. Do hereby commit to: 

i. Take the necessary steps in relevant ministries of our governments at national and local 
level to achieve or exceed the Millennium Development Goal target for sanitation in our 
respective countries and to encourage the private sector to take similar steps, as 
appropriate; 

ii. Improve the level of investment in sanitation and hygiene promotion in our respective 
countries, while maintaining commensurate investments in domestic water supply; 

Ill. Invest in sanitation and hygiene promotion in ways that specifically benefit the poor and 
the vulnerable and those with a high incidence of water- and sanitation-related disease, 
as well as those who currently have the most limited access to sanitation and the means 
of practising hygienic behaviours; 

iv. Plan investments in ways that promote incremental improvements in all needy areas, 
including in the rural and urban contexts; 

v. Enable the participation of women, children, poor families and civil society, as well as 
the public and private sectors, in the planning and implementation of sanitation and 
hygiene programmes, so that they can be scaled to be effective and sustainable; 

vi. Strive to ensure that access to sanitation facilities and the means of practising hygienic 
behaviours are available in all schools and that sanitation and hygiene are a focus of 
education in schools, and that children communicate those messages into the wider 
community; 

vii. Provide strong leadership through ministries and local governments responsible for 
finance and planning so that budgetary priorities are linked to workable practical action 
plans with clear lines of responsibility between and amongst the various concerned 
ministries and local governments; 

viii. Strengthen regional cooperation between and amongst our countries to facilitate sharing 
of knowledge to expedite change; 

ix. Create a regional platform for cooperation in sanitation and hygiene, which would 
include an East Asia Ministerial Conference on Sanitation and Hygiene to be held in the 
region provisionally at two-yearly intervals and would build on existing forums, and 
which would facilitate cooperation among East Asian countries as well as between our 
region and other regions of the world; 

x. Play an acti ve role in all the relevant activities and aspects of the International Year of 
Sanitation. 
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3. We further calIon: 

i. Development banks. donors and other governments to support our efforts and provide 
financial and technical assistance for sanitation and hygiene promotion in East Asia at a 
level that is commensurate with the challenges ahead; 

ii. The Asia-Pacific Water Forum (APWF) to recognize EASAN 2007 and its follow-up as 
an integral part of the APWF process, to recognize this Declaration and to provide 
practical support in operationalizing these commitments; 

iii. The G8 and other intergovernmental groups to recognize the importance of sanitation, 
hygiene and water for global health, for their close interaction with climate change and 
for the economic and social benefits that they bring; 

IV. Other regional forums, including the Ministerial Regional Forum on Environment and 
Health and the South-East Asia Water Forum, to also recognize and support this 
Declaration and assist in converting these commitments into actions; 

v. Regional and national actors to make use of the opportunities provided by the United 
Nations International Year of Sanitation 2008 to maintain and improve efforts in 
sanitation and hygiene; 

vi. Relevant ministries to take strong leadership and to create the necessary environment for 
effective national sanitation and hygiene programmes. 

And in recognition of this we make this declaration on 1 December 2007. 

Haji Brahim Bin Haji Ismail, Permanent Secretary, Administration and Finance, Brunei 
Darussalam 

Lu Lay Sreng, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Rural Development, Cambodia 

Bai Huqun, Vice Director General. Ministry of Health, China 

Wan Alkadri, Director for Environmental Health, Ministry of Health, Indonesia 

Ponmek Dalaloy, Minister, Ministry of Health, Lao People's Democratic Republic 

Lim Keng Yaik, Minister, Ministry of Energy, Water and Communications, Malaysia 

Shagdar Sonomdagva, Adviser to the Minister, Ministry of Construction and Urban 
Development, Mongolia 

San Shway Wynn, Deputy Director General, Department of Health, Myanmar 

Belma Cabilao, Member, House of Representatives, Philippines 

Wah Yuen Long, Director, Public Utilities Board, Singapore 

Narongsakdi Aungkasuvapala, Director General, Department of Health, Thailand 

Madalena Soares, Vice Minister, Ministry of Health, Timor-Leste 

Nguyen Bich Dat, Vice Minister, Ministry of Planning and Investment, Vietnam 
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Observers: 

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 

United Nations Secretary General's Advisory Board on Water and Sanitation 

Water and Sanitation Program, the World Bank (WSP) 

World Health Organization (WHO) 
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PROGRAMME OF WORK 

Date/time Session Title Chair Presentations/speakers 

Friday, 30 November 2007 

Anupama Rao Singh 
0900-1015 I Opening ceremony Kazushi Hashimoto Linda Milan 

Jamal Saghir 

1100-1230 2 
Making progress in 

Clarissa Brocklehurst 
Thailand 

sanitation and hygiene Malaysia 

1400-1600 3 Practical progranunes and projects 

Reaching low-income 
IWA 

1400-1600 3A Shuhong Hu Philippines urban communities 
Malaysia 

Rural sanitation and 
LaoPDR 

1400-1600 3B 
hygiene at scale, I 

KJ. Nath Cambodia 
Myanmar 

Rural sanitation and 
Indonesia 

1400-1600 3C 
hygiene at scale, II 

Sandra Tempongko Mongolia 
Viet Nam 

1630-1730 3D Facilitated country sessions 

High-access countries 
Terrence Thompson, 
Hisashi Ogawa 

Donors and external Alrnud Weitz, 
support agencies Clarissa Brocklehurst 

Saturday, 1 December 2007 

0900-1100 4 Policy issues 

Sustainable technical 
CLTS 

0900-1100 4A Saburo Matsui China 
options and policy 

Thailand 

Planning and policy at the 
VietNam 

0900-1100 4B Clarissa Brocklehurst Indonesia 
national and city levels 

Singapore 

ADB 
0900-1100 4C Public policy and equity Kazushi Hashimoto Philippines 

JICA 

1130-1230 40 Facilitated country sessions 

High-access countries Terrence Thompson, 
Hisashi Ogawa 

Donors and external 
-

support agencies 
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Date/time Session Title Chair Presentations/speakers 

Saturday, 1 December 2007 

1400-1600 5 Ministerial round table Jon Lane 

1400-1600 6 Workshops 

Sanitation in challenging IWA 
1400-1600 6.1 Darren Saywell Viet Nam environments 

WSP 

1400-1600 6.2 Advocacy and promotion Vandana Mehra WSP 
tools Stephen Atwood UNICEF EAPRO 

1630-1700 7 Closing ceremony 
Margaret Catley-Carson, 
Almud Weitz 
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

Dr Wan Alkadri, Director, Environmental Health, Ministry of Health JI. Percetakan 
Negara, No. 29, Jakarta 12510, Indonesia. Tel. No.: +6221428-72417. 
Fax No.: +6221428-73403. E-mail: waspolal@cbn.net.id. 

Dr Nguyen Viet Anh, Deputy Head of Water and Sanitation, Faculty of Environmental 
Engineering, Ha Noi Civil Engineering University, 65 Giai Phong Road, Ha Noi, Viet Nam. 
Tel. No.: +8448698317. Fax No. +8448693714. Mobile No.: +84913209689. 
-Email: vietanbctn@yahoo.com. 

Mr Salish Appoo, Director, Environmental Health, Nalional Environment Agency, 
40 Scotts Road, #21-00 Singapore 228231, Singapore. Tel. No.: +6567319164. 
Fax No.: +6567319749. Mobile No.: +6594238300. E-mail: s_satish_appoo@nea.gov.sg. 

Mr Mohd Azman Hj Mohd Ariffin, Principal Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Energy, 
Water and Communications, Level 3, Block E4/5. Complex E, Federal Government 
Administrative Centre, 62668 Putrajaya, Malaysia. Tel. No.: +60388836186. 
Fax No.: +60 3 88893930. Mobile No.: +60 19 2239071. E-mail: azman@ktak.gov.my. 

Mrs Neeranuch Arphacharas, Public Health Department of Health, Ministry of 
Public Health, Tiwanon Road, Nonthaburi 11000, Thailand. Tel. No.: +6625904316. 
Fax. No.: +6625904316. Mobile No.: +66815668879. 
E-mail: arbhajaras@anamai.moph.go.th. 

Dr Stephen Atwood, Regional Adviser, Health and Nutrition United Nations Children's 
Fund East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (UNICEF EAPRO), 19 Phra Alit Road, 
Chanasongkrarn Phranakorn, Bangkok 10200, Thailand. Tel. No: +6623569417. 
Fax No.: +6622803563. Mobile No.: +66 819239077. E-mail: satwood@unicef.org. 

Mr Narongsakdi Aungkasuvapala, Director General, Department of Health, Ministry of 
Public Health, Tiwanon Road, Nonthaburi 11000, Thailand. Tel. No.: +66 2 5904001-3. 
Fax No.: +66 2 5918181. Mobile No.: +66899237002. E-mail: aungka@health.moph.go.th. 

Mr Engku Azman, Deputy Director, Ministry of Health Malaysia, Level 2-5, Block E6, 
Parcel E, Precint I, Putrajaya, 62590, Malaysia. Tel. No.: +60388832222. 
Fax No.: +60388886157. Mobile No.: +60 I 62123071. E-mail: kuazman@moh.gov.my. 

Mr Nguyen Duy Bao, Vice Director, The National Institute of Occupational and 
Environmental Health, 48B Trung Phing Street, Dong Da, Ha Noi, Viet Narn. 
Tel. No.: +8449715947. Fax No.: +8448212894. Mobile No.: +849123320212. 
E-mail: baovsld@yahoo.com. 

Ms Baasanjav Bayantuul, Deputy Chief, Department of Investment and Economic 
Cooperation, Ministry of Construction and Urban Development, Government House 12, 
Builder's Sq 3, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Tel. No.: +976 II 263188. Fax No.: +976 11 322904. 
E-mail: bayantuuI2004@yahoo.com. 
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Ms Malva Baskovich, Coordinator of Alternative Pro-poor Sanitation Solutions in Peru 
Initiative, The World Bank Water and Sanitation Program - LAC, Av., Alvarez Calderon 185, 
Piso 7, San Isidro, Lima - Peru, Lima 27, Peru. Tel. No.: +511 6150685. 
Fax No.: +511 6150689. Mobile No.: +511 93508638. E-mail: rnbaskovich@worldbank.org. 

Mr Chito Borromeo, Deputy Administrator, Metropolitan Waterworks and Sewerage 
System (MWSS), 68 Soliven Avenue, 3 Ext., Loyola Grand Villas, Quezon City, Philippines. 
Tel. No.: +63 2 9205560. Fax No.: +63 2 9205560. Mobile No.: +63 917 8824486. 
E-mail: chito_borromeo@yahoo.com. 

Ms Clarissa Brocklehurst, Chief of Water, Environment and Sanitation, UNICEF, 
3 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017, U.S.A. Tel. No.: +12123267308. 
Fax No.: +12127354413. Mobile No.: +1 917 2165016. E-mail: cbrocklehurst@unicef.org. 

Mr Choi In-Byoung, Publicity Team, World Toilet Association, 7th Floor, Korea Tourism 
Organization Building, 40 Cheonggyecheonno, Jung-gu, Seoul 100-180, Republic of Korea. 
Tel. No.: +82 2 7760041. Pax No.: +8227760054. Mobile No.: +82 1057571567. 
E-mail: ianchoi@wtaa.or.kr. 

Congresswoman Be1ma Cabilao, Chairperson, Committee on Ecology, House of 
Representatives of the Philippines, 14 Don Sergio Street, Don Antonio Heights, 
Quezon City 1126, Philippines. Tel. No.: +63 29316324. Pax No.: +63 2 9316324. 
Mobile No.: +63 918 9342989. E-mail: first.zamboanga.sibugay@yahoo.com. 

Ms Maggie Catley-Carlson, Board Member, United Nations Secretary General's Advisory 
Board on Water and Sanitation (UNSGAB), Hantverkargatan 5, house 6, 2nd floor, 
SE-112 21 Stockholm, Sweden. Tel. No.: +1 2126883149. Pax No.: +460856251900. 
E-mail: Catiey-Carlson@cgiar.com. 

His Excellency Sao Chivoan, Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Rural Development, 
Corner Road 169 and Soviet Boulevard, Phnom Penh, Cambodia. Tel No.: +85516830612. 
Pax No.: +855 23 210829. Mobile No.: +855 12830612. E-mail: ecpcs@bath.ac.uk. 

Ms Pariyada Chokewinyoo, Senior Technical Public Health Officer, Department of 
Health, Ministry of Public Health, 150 Suvathani, Sereethai 6, Kunnayoa, Bangkok 10230. 
Thailand. Tel. No.: +6625904344. Pax No.: +6625904350. Mobile: +66 860565674. 
E-mail: pariyadac@yahoo.com. 

Dr Ponmek Dalaloy, Minister, Ministry of Health. Pangum Road, Simeuang Village, 
Vientiane, Lao People's DemocraticRepublic. Tel.No: +856 21 450014. 
Fax No.: +85621450015. Mobile No.: +856 2221325. E-mail: psosourivong@worldbank.org. 

Mr Lester Dally, Acting Special Representative for Japan, World Bank, 10th floor, 
Fukoku Seimei Building, 2-2-2 Uchisaiwaicho, Chiyodaku, Tokyo 100-0011, Japan. 
Tel. No.: +81 3 35976650. Pax No.: +81 335976695. E-mail: ldally@worldbank.org. 

Ms Boldmaa Danjaad, Health Promotion Officer, Ministry of Health, Government of 
Mongolia, Olympic Street 2, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Tel. No.: +976 II 70128801. 
Pax No.: +976 11310 633. Mobile No.: +97699870461. E-mail: dboldmaa@yahoo.com. 
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Dr Nguyen Bich Dat, Vice Minister, Ministry of Planning and Environment, 
Hoang Van Thu Street, Ha Noi. Viet Nam. Tel. No.: +84 48043404. Fax No. +8448234453. 
E-mail: tranduydong@mpi.gov.vn. 

Mr John Dawson, Freelance, P.O. Box 15243, Langata 00509, Nairobi, Kenya. 
Tel. No.: +254725335365. Fax No.: +254725335365. E-mail: jdawson@iconnect.co.ke. 

Dr Somphone Dethoudom. General Director, Ministry of Public Work and Transports, 
Lane Xang Avenue. Vientiane, Lao People's Democratic Republic. Tel. No.: +856 21450014. 
Fax No.: +85621450015. Mobile No.: +856 2221325. E-mail: psosourivong@worldbank.org. 

Dr Nguyen Ngoc Diep, Deputy Director of Department of Industry, The Off ice of the 
Government of Viet Nam, I Bach Thao St., Ha Noi, Viet Nam. Tel. No.: +8448044804. 
Fax No.: +8448044130. Mobile No.: +84913558762. E-mail: diepgovt@yahoo.com. 

Dr Baoguo Ding, Deputy Division Director, Ministry of Health, Xiwaidajienanlu No. I, 
Xicheng District, Beijing 100044, People's Republic of China. Tel. No.: +86 1068792276. 
E-mail: frankdingbg@yahoo.com. 

Engineer Joselito Riego de Dios, Chief Health Programme Officer, Department of Health, 
National Centre for Disease Prevention & Control, Environmental and Occupational Health 
Office, Department of Health, San Lazaro Hospital Compound, Sta. Cruz, Manila,_Philippines. 
Tel. No.: +63 2 7329966. Fax No.: +63 2 7329966. Mobile No.: +639275147568. 
E-mail: litoriego@yahoo.com. 

Mr Bui Xuan Doan, Deputy Director - Department of Urban Infrastructure, Ministry of 
Construction, 37 Le Dai Hanh St., Ha Noi, Viet Narn. Tel. No: +8448215585. 
Fax No.: +8449742132. Mobile No.: +84912125413. E-mail: buixuandoan@moc.gov.vn. 

Mr Boy Dulce. Program Management Specialist, United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID), 1 Sevilla St., Intercity Homes Subd., Cupang, Muntinlupa City 1771, 
Philippines. Tel. No.: +6325529826. Fax No.: +63 25529997. Mobile No.: +63 927 3697324. 
E-mail: jdulce@usaid.gov. 

Mr Peter Dwan, International Programme Manager, Water Aid Australia, 44 Auburn 
Avenue, Northcote 3070, Australia. Tel No.: +61 394896093. Fax No.: +61 421078829. 
E-mail: peter.dwan@wateraid.org.au. 

Mr Sakurn Eamsila, Director of Food and Water Sanitation Division, Department of 
Health, Ministry of Public Health, 3 Soisoonvijai 4 Petchaburi Road, Bangkok 10310, Thailand. 
Tel. No.: +66 2 3145492. Fax No.: +6625904186. Mobile No.: +66 818188375. 
E-mail: Sakurn@Health.moph.go.th. 

Ms Barbara Evans, Conference Director, East Asian Ministerial Conference on Sanitation 
and Hygiene (EASAN), I The Mallards, Chester Road, Macclesfield SKlI8PT, 
United Kingdom. Tel. No.: +44 1625 263363. Fax No.: +44 1625 263363. 
E-mail: info@barbaraevans.net. 
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Dr Tayphasavanh Fengthong. Director of Environmental Health Division. Ministry of 
Health. Thatloungneua. Vientiane. Lao People's Democratic Republic. 
Tel. No.: +85621450014. Fax No.: +85621450015. Mobile No.: +8562221324. 
E-mail: tayphasavanh@yahoo.com. 

Mr Fukuwatari. Sector Strategy Development Department. Japan Bank for International 
Cooperation. Meguro-ku. Higashiyama 2-15-4-105. Tokyo, 154-0034. Japan. 
Tel. No.: +81352189681. Fax No.: +81 352189684. E-mail: t-fukuwatari@jbic.go.jp. 

Mr Karl Galing. Sanitation Specialist. The World Bank Water and Sanitation Program 
(WSP). WBOM 201F, Taipan Place F .• Ortigas Jr. Road. Ortigas Centre. Pasig City 1605. 
Philippines. Tel. No: +63 2 9173143. Fax No.: +63 26375870. Mobile No.: +63 918 9230685. 
E-mail: egaling@worldbank.org. 

Engineer Putsagdorj Ganbaatar. Chief Engineer of the Construction Unit. Ministry of 
Construction & Urban Development. Government of Mongolia. Government House 12, Builder's 
Square 3, Ulaanbaatar. Mongolia. Tel. No.: +976 11 70110297. Fax No.: +976 11 70110298. 
E-mail: Ganbaatar@mcud.pmis.gov.mn. 

Mr Hashimoto. Executive Director, Japan Bank for International Cooperation OBIC). 
1-4-1, Ohtemachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. Japan. Tel. No.: +81 352183016. 
Fax No.: +81352183950. Email: ka-hashimoto@jbic.go.jp. 

Mr Mark Henderson, Regional Adviser. Water. Sanitation and Hygiene. UNICEF, 
19 Phra Atit Road. Bangkok 10200. Thailand. Tel. No.: +662 3569270. 
Fax No.: +662 2803563. Mobile No.: (668) 5212363. 
E-mail: mhenderson@unicef.org. 

Mr Noor Hidayat. Executive Producer, Televisi Transformasi Indonesi. Jl. Kapten 
Tendean. 12-14 A. Mampang, Jakarta, 12520, Indonesia. Tel. No.: +62-21 79177000 Ext.4017. 
Fax No.: +62-2179184627. Mobile No.: +62 815 86477694. E-mail: mhidayat@transtv.co.id. 

Mr Takashi Honda. Water, Environment and Sanitation (WES) Project Officer, UNICEF 
Mongolia. United Nations Building 2. United Nations Street 12. Sukhbaatar District. 
Ulaanbaatar. Mongolia. Tel. No.: +976 II 312217. Fax No.: +976 11 327313. 
Mobile No.: 97699765936. E-mail: thonda@unicef.org. 

Mr Marcus Howard. Infrastructure Adviser. Australian Agency for [ntemational 
Development (AusAID), GPO Box 887. Canberra ACT 2601, Australia. 
Tel. No.: +61262064661. Fax No.: +61262064870. Mobile No.: +61400167921. 
E-mail: marcus.howard@ausaid.gov.au. 

Mr Shunong Hu. Senior Water Engineer. The World Bank, 16th Floor. 
China World Tower 2, No. I. Jianguomenwai Avenue. Beijing. 100004. 
People's Republic of China. Tel. No.: +86 \0 58617763. Fax No.: +86 10 58617800. 
Mobile No.: +8613910577769. E-mail: shunonghu@worldbank.org. 

Mr Teo Yen Hua, Chief Executive Officer. National Water Services Commission, 
9 Ialan Desa Aman 7, Cheras. 56\00. Malaysia. Tel. No.: +603 88836226. 
Mobile No.: +601 92238693. E-mail: teoyh@ktak.gov.my. 
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Fax No.: +63 2 6362336. E-mail: hjenny@adb.org. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE EAST ASIA MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE ON SANITATION 
AND HYGIENE CORE GROUP 

While the challenge of achieving universal sanitation in East Asia appear enonnous, the 
organizers of EASAN, UNICEF, WSP and WHO remain convinced, as stated in the joint 
publication prepared for the conference, that this is indeed 'Mission Possible'. Once the 
conference opened, this sense of 'the possible' only deepened; the cadre of 135 committed, 
experienced and highly motivated professionals, drawn from 13 countries and a wide range of 
agencies and organizations created a sense of urgency and excitement that left the organizing 
team convinced that we have reached a turning point. 

The key messages that came out of the conference are detailed elsewhere in this report, but 
in summary we heard the following important themes echoing through out the sessions: 

• first, that achieving universal sanitation along with the means of practicing effective 
hygiene is not only imperative but also possible - and this region holds some of the most 
inspiring stories of how this has been achieved historically against seemingly impossible 
economic odds. Commitment to this aim is essential - patchy progress will not suffice; 

• second that the economic benefits of this achievement would be immense and far 
outweigh the initial investment and ongoing recurrent costs of achieving it; 

• third that the range of solutions is wide and varied; no one solution fits every situation. 
Where the energy and creativity of local people, communities, entrepreneurs, 
administrators and professionals are given space, new solutions and new approaches can 
grow and flourish, resulting in vibrant and sustainable sanitation and hygiene programs. 
In particular attention is needed to generate support for innovative solutions in urban 
areas, particularly in slums and unplanned settlements and in other difficult 
environments; 

• fourth, that sanitation and hygiene need to be everyone's business; it is not government 
alone that can achieve universal sanitation. Partnerships between government and small 
businesses, civil society, local government and communities themselves are needed, all 
of which must respond to signals from households themselves; 

• fifth, that political leadership and high-profile champions greatly accelerate the rate of 
progress, more engagement with elected politicians and champions is a key and effective 
strategy; 

• sixth that effective monitoring of progress and evaluation of impacts is urgently needed 
to support national efforts and maintain pressure to achieve universal sanitation; and 

• finally that sanitation and hygiene behaviour change are long-tenn projects, Success 
comes to those who work steadily over many years to change the status quo - supporting 
these long-term efforts requires commitments in tenns of finance, training, political 
prioritization and a local process of monitoring and feedback. 
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The co-organisers of EASAN greatly appreciated the commitment, energy and creativity 
of the 13 national delegations that attended EASAN along with other specialists and resource 
people. The EASAN declaration calls for the creation of a community of practice around 
sanitation and hygiene in the region which the organizers stand ready to support. The second 
EASAN conference will provide an opportunity to take stock and review progress over the 
intervening two years, success should be recognized and celebrated, while those falling behind 
can be identified and supported. In this way East Asia can move rapidly ahead so that, by 2015 
this will no longer be the region that contains most of those people in the world who lack access 
to basic sanitation but can become a leader showing the way forward towards universal 
sanitation. 
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ANALYSIS OF FEEDBACK ON THE 
EAST ASIA MINISTERlAL CONFERENCE ON SANITATION AND HYGIENE 2007 

Participants were invited to complete a feedback form at the close of conference, a brief 
summary of some of the highlights of the feedback is included here. More detailed analysis is 
available from the organizers. 

1. Participation 

A total of 135 participants attended EASAN. The majority (52%) were members of 
national delegations, just under a quarter (24%) were organizers or resource people who 
contributed to the technical sessions. The remaining quarter of the participants were made up of 
civil society, donorslESA or others (Figure 1). 

Figure I: Participants by category 
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2. Survey respondents 

Sixty-seven participants Uust under half) responded to the survey. Of these more than 60% 
were members of national delegations (Figure 2). 

Figure 2: Survey respondems 

EASAN Survey Respondents 
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3. Session attendance 

Participation in the various sessions is shown in Figures 3 and 4. 

Figure 3: Session Attendance on Day I 
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Figure 4: Session attendance on Day 2 
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4. Respondent satisfaction 

The level of satisfaction with the conference was high; over 75% of participants stated that 
EASAN achieved it's aims ' very well ' or 'well ' in the five key areas of information sharing, 
comm itment to invest, relevant topics, outcome and plan of the event, and the right mix of people 
(Figure 5). In particular the mix of topics was seen to be relevant and appropriate, more detailed 
comments suggesting only that more time could be spent in a detailed discussion of these topics. 

Figure 5: Level of Satisfaction 
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S. Selected respondent comments 

The fo llowing is a selection of detailed comments from respondents: 

"International organizers like WB, Unicef, WHO should continue to regularly conduct this 
kind of conf erence to advocate to policy makers." 

"Two days is short; we have presentations but /lot detailed discussion. Please think about 
next meeting should be 3 days I think. " 

"This Conference was vital. " 

"Besides regional commitme11l would do well to reach country commitmem. If 

"More opportunity required to dialogue with Ministerial delegates to know their political 
will and also to advocate different issues." 

"More participation/ rom civil society especially f rom grass roo/level organizations. " 

"Hopefully fo r the next meeting evelY country member will present big progress towards 
reaching the MDG targets." 
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